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Society Do You
Engagement Announced.

Announcement has been made of
'

. the engagement of Miss Eugenie- wnitmore, daughter of ri. ir. Whit
more, and William, T. Dinkins of

' Chicago, son of H. C. Dinkins of
... 1'hillip, Mjss. The wedding will be

i . an event ot the winter months.

; Young-Bai- n. .

' League of Women Voters. .

Under the auspices ofthe League
ofWomen Voters,' lis H. Baldrige
will - Idiscuss - the - cqnsrirtitio:.al
amendments Tuesday ..evening, 8
o'clock, at the 'home of R. M. L,av-ert- y,

4304 South Twenty-secon- d

street. v ......

A. C. A. Notes.
The Association- - of. Collegiate

alumnae will open the season .with a
reception at Happy Hollow club
Saturday afternoon, from 2 to 5:30
o'clock. '

An invitation is extended to all
college women. ..

St. Pauls Auxiliary.;
The Woman's auxiliary of St.

Pauls Episcopal church will hold a
social meeting Wednesday, 2 p. m.,
at the guild halL ;

:l ,.

Oirjaha Improvement Club.
The New Omaha Improvement

club will meet Tuesday, 8 p, m., at
the Clairmont Grocerv. 4727 Mili- -

lTary avenue.

Nurses' Association.
The State Nurses' association, Dis-

trict No. 2, will hold a meeting
Tuesday at 1:45 p. m. at the Y; W.
C. A. Dr. D. T. Quigley and Mrs.
H. C. Sumney will speak.

'

! P. E. O. Notes. ' :

Chapter M of the P. E. O. Sister-
hood will meet for 1 o'clqck. lunch-eo- n

Saturday at Carter Lake club.
The hostesses will be Mesdames C:
W. Sears and J. T. Watkins.

Chapter B. P. of the P. E. Q; sis-

terhood will meet Tuesday, 2:e(J p,
m., with M-rs- . J. A. Hawkins 8X3
South Thirtieth street. The subject
will be "Edgar Guest.'.' Roll call will
be answered by quotations front
"just Folks." - ' '

club Junday. Airs. Jsam Keyjiouls
had six guests. . ",

The stockholders' banquet, will be
given Tuesday evening at the club
and the final dinner of the season
,will be Saturday evening 1 '

North Side Mothers' Club. -
The North Side Mothers' club will

meet' for 1:30 luncheon Tuesday at
the home of MrsGeorge Yoder,
5344 North Twenty-fift- h street.

American' War Mothers. ,

Omaha chapter, American War
Mothers will hold a special meeting

WARNING
l kteile year Iwwefi regular do not
become sikllrtMl to ffeakenlue imrsmtivfle
or miners! lsiitlrai: Just try KOROLAXi
safe, gentle, wholesome. Brat aad foe
firtheel. Obtalrible et burr drunUte. enrr- -
where. Kerelsx Is relief far many allntpnia.
Inchidlni roniUuaUon, ksadaeksa. dlur
SMlls. bslohlni, fts. heartburn, torpid liter
bed bresth, osrtousnMs. drspepsla. liHflrM-- I
Uon. obetlli. ownial and vbytlcal dullness.

ADVERTISKMKNT.

STOP ITCHING SKIN

Zemo the Clean, Antiseptic
Liquid, Gives Prompt Relief

There is one safe, dependable treat
.ment that relieves itching torture and
that cleanses and soothes the 'skin.

Ask any druggist for a 35c of $1 Dottle
of Zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will rind that irritations, pimples,
umLMicuus, etzeniu, uiuttnes, ringwurm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

lemo, (he penetrating, satisfying
liquid, is all that is ueeded, lor it
banishes most skin eruptions, makes
tne skin soft, smooth md healthy.

The . W. Rose o,. Oevaad. Ol

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bain of Lin-
coln announce the engagement of
tneu daughter, Hazel, to Vernon
xoung 01 umana.

For Dorothy Allen.
Miss Dorothy Allen Af New York,

the house guest ,of Mr. and Mrs
,Howard Baldnjte dunnz the Ak-S- ar

Ben festivities, will be entertained by
many ot tne girls ot the younger
set during her stay. Miss Kegma
Connell will entertain at an infor
mal luncheon Tuesday. Miss Eliza

; beth Barktr will be hostess at a tea
Wednesday, and Miss Josephine
Schurman will entertain at a tea
Friday, and Miss Phyllis Waterman
will entertain at an informal supper
next Monday evening for this visi- -

Three questions a day for fie
housewife. '

1. How tomatoes came to be
called "love apples?"

2. What fruits are good for
your children? '

3. How to keep stockings from
running at the top? v

(These questions will be an- -,

swered this week by the Houses
wife.) '

knswers to Previous Questions.
1. Tapioca is obtained from

the juice of the Cassava, a plant

er tosses as many peanuts as possi-
ble, one at a time, into the bag held
by the player directly opposite;
while each bag holder catches as
many of the nuts In her bag as she
can, for the two opposite one an-

other are partners. . The nuts for
the two players must fall into the
bag and may not be caught 1n the
hand. At the .height of the excite-
ment the musictops, and, though
a player's hand Is raised to toss a
nut, she must not let it go, for a nut
thrown after the musio has ceased
is counted a lost. Quite suddenly
the music begins again. When the
music stops for the third time the
game is ended. The peanuts in each
bag are counted by an umpire, and
the two players who have secured
the greatest number are winners.

Old Birds With New Names.
Give each player a copy of the

list following, without the real bird
names, and a pencil. The first
number on the copy may have the
answer appended, as an example of
what is "required:

1. The time of darkness, a prep-
osition and a strong breeze (night-
ingale).

2. An instrument of punishment,
impoverished and determination
(whippoorwill).'

3. A frolic (lark).

. tor.
Lincoln Girls in Parade.

Miss Eleanor Talbot, Miss Latta
Watson, Miss Flaviav Waters and
Miss Florence Garbutt have been
chosen from the Lincoln ' younger
set to represent that city and to ride
in the Lincoln float, which will be
one. of the many ehborate and beau-

tifully decorted floats in the big Ak- -
ar-B- parade here.
The girls spent Saturday in Oma

ha to assist in the planning and ar--

.ni'QVMivit.ii IVI bull. JIUII'V

Breakfast.
Miss Lucille Farks entertained atr

breakfast at her home Tuesday, Sep- -
. , ? ti i t g iicmDer , loiiowea Dy an vjrpneum

$ party in the afternoon. The guests
included - Elizabeth Condon, Helen

. Noun. Ruth Wallace, Catherine Por
" ter, Helen Porter, Madeline Diesing,

Grace O'Brien, Gertrude Gleason,
.Marie McCarthy, Dorothy Hearney
au? Catherine Parks.

'
Theater Parties.

'.;
'

Mrs. J. H. Beaton and M. Castle- -
nur. each entertained parties of
$bc at the Orpheum Monday evening,

v Foursomes were entertained by
Sot Bergman," Dave Block, George
Cott. E. W. Hart, Mrs. Raymond
Shields,' James Gant and Farnam

' r Smith.,.,

Informal Affair. '
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith enter

II tv" : Mazola fried 24lz

Wk rrt pounds ofpotatoes ,

ftC wfS -- ard fried only T
'

DOUndS 14 OUnCeS!Sffi jJieS
I
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Know IX
that grows in tropical America
and Africa. '

2. Young children under 6 may
be given asparagus, young beans,
carrots, peas, spinach and squash;
but should not be given sweel
potato, onion, tomato, cauli-- ;
flower, turnips or cabbage at that
age.

3. After the first layer of para-fin- e

on jafn jars has et pour
on a little more,, tilting the jar
so that it runs up.

(Cpyrl(tht, 1920, By the McClure
Newspaper Syndicate.)

4. A tailor's iron (goose).
6. Part of a ship and a line of

objects (sparrow).
6. A tin vessel, a vowel and a

grain (canary).
7. A girl's nickname and pastry

(magpie).
8. To boast (crow).
9. A grove of trees, a measure

and to sin (woodpecker).
10. A Turkish cap and a small

insect (pheasant)-- .

11. Money paid for service and a
small insect (phoebe).

12. To spoil and a metal (mar-
tin).

13. A hen's child, a vowel and a
river (chickadee).

14. A utensil for eating and a re-

minder of debit (spoonbill).
15. The composition of the bc.ch

and a musician (sandpiper).
16. The keynote repeated (dodo).-
17. To stretch the neck (crane,.'
18. To cower (quail).

Business Woman's Club.
The Business Woman's club will

meet for supper Tuesday at 6:15 p.
m. at, the Y. W. C A. Business
meeting begins at 7 o'clock and pro-
gram at 8. The program for this
meeting, v

will be "Convention
Echoes" ' from St. Paul and Lake
Geneva.

MMisws.MJHsam
mence at once to restore your energy,
strength and endurance by taking

The Great General Tonic
This master body-build- er will help

you keep young in spirit and mental
and physical action, because it will
aaaiat Nature) in maintaining your vitalityat par.It enriehee the blood, restores worn-ou- t tiaauea.
soothe jangling and overwrought narvea. In-
duce eound refreshing deep, sharpens thespp.ti to, tones up the digition-- in abort, will put new
life, new visor

tained Friday evening in honor of-- j'

Mr. and Mrs. ercy JJalzeU ot In-

dianapolis, Id. Fourteen guest9 were
present.,

LeMars Club.
Aidance will be given Wednesday

everting at Krug park by the Lelars
club. t. " .

Personal

The annual Harvest Home dfnner
f , the ' Country club will be held

Saturday evening:, September
' 18.

Special features have becn arranged.
Dr. C. A. Roeder entertained eight.

guests at supper Sunday evening at
the Country club. Others who made
reservations for supper included H.
P. McCormick, Dr. LeRoy'Crnm-me- r

and Henry Wyman. '
Mrs. John W. Towle ha,s made

reservations of SO at the Wednesday
evening dinner-danc- e. '

' Dr.' Karl Connell will entertain 20
guests at dine Saturdny evening
and Mrs. T. 15. Towl will have five
guests. ,

i. (
1

Luncheon.
A luncheon was given at the Uni-

versity cltib Monday noqn in honor
of Johti T. Doyle of Washington,
D. C. He spoke briefly on civil
service. Mrs. F H. Cole was in
charge of arrangements. . '

Sermo Club. ..

The Sermo club will ue,ct for 1

o'clock luncheon Tuesday with Mrs.
G. T. Lindley. A business meeting
jind program will follow. , 1

Used for 70 Yean
Thru its use Grandmother's
youthful , appearance has
remained until youth, has
become but a memory.
The soft refined, pearly
white appearance it
renders leaves the joy
of Beauty wiihyou,
for man
years.

b x i'
BLEACH; WHITEN

Make Lemon Lotion to Double

Beauty of Your Skin

nual ball to be held in the Uty Auqh
lb.

AUVKKTISKMEN'T.

f". h!- -

Faded Hair How

. Easily Removed
Every woman know ho; Important it

in to keep her hair attractive and free
from Bray, faded strcake. Proper care ot
the hair U ther very corneretone upon which
beauty culture is builded.

Do not despair because you cannot af-

ford the fees asked by beauty specialist! '

for tintine; trrny hair but do it yourself at
home with no other aid than a bottle of
Hrownatone, the same preparation used by
the foremost hair dresser.

Special Free Trial Offer
For convincing proof that with Browns-ton- e

you can retrain and preserve in your
hair its natural, original color whether
frolUen, black, or any shade of brown try
Hrownatone yourself. Guaranteed abso-
lutely harmless. Send 11 ' rent to pay
postage, packing ftttd war tax, to The
Kenton Pharmacal Co., 633 Coppin Bldg.,
Covington, Ky., for trial package. Or get
a regular packRge from your druggint.
Two colors : "Light to Medium Brown"
and Dark Brown to Black." Pric 60s
and $1.64. Tear this out.

mm
This wonderful bookwil be
sent free toanu man upon re-

quest
CURUOQefrmCasot 0rm 5ocH,Nsslive,m.

Bee Want Ads Bring Results.

Pay When Curodl
treatment that cure Piles, fistula aad tes

short time, without a vr sunricml m- -

4 Miss Marion Woods

Hlny in Lincoln.

A, Plait With a Purpose
HE center 'box-pla-

it of an Eagle ShirtT runs right down to the end" of the skirt,
instead of stopping at the waist line. You
have appreciated this finished effect dur-

ing the1 coatless days when your shirt has
worked up for air. You'll enjoy this fea--;
ture during the vestless days to come.

It's one of the niceties of workmanship
that helps to give this d0 CAto M C
make its great popularity. $IU

Problems That Perplex
Amwcrad Bjr

BEATRICE FAIRFAX

Kissing at Random.
Dear Miss Fairfax: Till recently

there was no one I admired more
without loving him than a man
whs conies to our home occasionally.
Quite -- often, in bidding him good-b- y,

he has attempted to kiss me.- - Re-

cently I permitted him to do so, and
thought from his actions that he
loved me, but from his talk I take
It that It is his customary goodby to
all girls. He argues that it is harm-
less and nothtitg? to make a fuss over.
My conscience tells me that a kiss
must be kept sacred. I assure you
that If I had known his view on this
point I certainly .should have held
myself , aloof.

What I want to know Is: Is his at-
titude correct? . Is it harmless for
two youn people to kiss, each other
ififone does not 'love; the other? I
do not see how any ' one can have
such loose morals. Js it customary
for girls to kiss any-an- every man
who asks them to do so? "F."

I'm my dear, but to
me a kiss is a symbol between two
who love. ,It Is beautiful and sacred
If ;it means something, and theap
and, tawdry when it means nothing.
The nan is "modern," and Is Quot-
ing the views which all young rad-
icals today profess.. But I think
fine men still feel the old chivalry
and tenderness for the women they
want to marry, and hate V see them
bandying kisses and caressed about
as if they wera casual methods of
enjoyment, 'like boxes. of candy or
trips to the movies.

Be An Individual!
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am 20 and

engaged to a young man who disap-
proves of my wearing a sleeveless
yet perfectly modest evening dress.
Because of this fact I am obliged to
keep away, from dances and social
affairs given by my friends, whose
company I enjoy.

Do you think I should lose my
friends and social affairs because of
this, or is my fiance taking the
wrong stand? MAY L.

Mercy, child, you don t have to
stay away from dances because your
fiance likes the idea of your having
sleeves in your gowns. Personally, I
find them prettier so and that
ought to count with you even if
you don't feel that a question of
modesty is involved: would you
stay home because everyone was
wearing blue, and your dress was
pink? Would you think you had to
part your hair in the middle just be- -'

cause all the girls you knew did so?
Be an individual, dear, not a sheep.

Brown Eyes: Here are two sug
gestions for games for your birth-
day party:

Peanut Toss.,
For this contest there maf be an

even number or players on eacn
side. Those on one side are given
paper bags that will hold about
three pounds each. The players on
tne otner siae are given snanow
pans. .Allow one pint of peanuts
for each pan holder. The pan hold-
ers and bag holders are drawn up
in two lines facinur each other, about
10 feet apart, the pan holders on'
one side and the bag holders on the
other. Someone plays a lively air
on a moutn organ,, or piano, - and
while the music lasts each pan hold

AHyEBTISBMEXT.

Say You Want

"Diamond.Dyes"

Don't Spoil or Streak your
Material in a,Poor Dye

Each oackaee of "Diamond Dyes'
contains directions so simple that
any woman can diamond-dye a new,
rich, fadeless color into worn,
shabby garments, draperies, cover
ings, everything, whether wool, suk,
linen, cotton or mixed goods.

Buy "Diamond Dyes" no . other
Wind then oerfect results are Kuar- -
anteed even if you have never dyed
before. Druggist has oior cara,
showing 16 rich colors. '

ADVERTISEMENT.

How Thin Folks
Can Put on Flesh

If you ar weak, thin and tmaoiated
and can't put on flesh or cat (Irons, no
matter how much you eat, go to Sherman
& MeConnell Co., or any athcr druggist
and set enough Btood-Iro- n Phosphate for
a three weeka' treatmentuand take it as
directed. It at the end of three weeka
you don't feel stronger and belter than
you have for month ; if your eye aren't
brighter and your nerves ateamer; it you
don't Ieep' better and your vim,1 vigor
and vitality aren't mora than doubled, or
if you haven't put on aeveral pound of
good, stay-ther- e flesh, you ean have your
money back for the asking and Blood-Iro- n

Phoaphate will coat you nothing.
IMPORTANT Blood-Iro- n Phoa- -

Shata is sold only ijk original
containing enough for three

weak treatment, at $1.50 per pack-
age nIySOjBweek.

PEOPLE
TAKE

mm.
IJsf f Hllti Ml

iw ncur duiuu UK
THEIR STRENGTH. ENERGY v

AND ENDURANCE
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

APTEBTI8EMKNT.

DcctefS.necommsnd
Bon-0pt- o for the Eyes

Physicians and eye specialists pre-
scribe Bon-Opt- o aa a safe home remedy
in the treatment of eye troubles and to
strengthen eyesight Sold under money
refona guarantee by all druggists.

spent .the

'.iHrtS Caroline Lang left Sunday
S to spend a week in Kansas City.
' ' Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Hartley have
gone, to New York for a short trip.

. ; Mrs. I.. N. Woodford of Lincoln
isihe Kuest of Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Woodford.

Mrs. L. I L. Goodrich returned
Sunday from a trip through Canada
and the United States. .

Misses Helen and Caroline Cain
left Sunday for Lincoln to attend
the University ot Webraska.

" Mr. and Mrs. E wing A. Croft an
nounce the birth of a son, Ewing,
jr.rriday at the ord hospital.'
'1 Marvin Ward, son of Mr. and
Mrs. vE. H. Ward, leaves Wednes- -

. Of doughnuts, cut uniformly 2

inches in diameter, Mazola fried 208,

while lard fried only 138.

This proves conclusively that
, Mazola goes more than three times
as far as lard for frying potatoes;'
almost twice as far for fish ; and two-thir- ds

farther than lard in .frying
"

doughnuts.

No housewife who wants to use
' the most wholesome, as well as the
most economical cooking and Salad

oil, should fail to order Mazola, from
her grocer today.

THAT Mazola is a better and more
economical frpng fat than lard

has again been demonstrated This
time by Mrs. --A. Louise Andrea,

admittedly one of the greatest ex-

perts in modern cookery. I

Mrs. Andrea found that 4 lbs, of

Mazola, cooked down to 2 lbs., fried

24 lbs, of potatoes. While 4 lbs, of

lard cooked down to 2 lbs, fried only
7 lbs. 14 oz. potatoes. , ,

Tested on fish steaks, one inch in

thickness, Mazola fried 25 lbs.,

while lard fried only I6V2 lbs, of fish.

SEE OUR WINDOWS TODAY.

. day to attend Kemper Military acad
fitly.: , --1 CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN

a ' ' y
.

' Mrs. John A. Fuller is spending
twp weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
Torrence Moyer, and Dr. Moyer, ki

v.

1

i).

il,

Lincoln.
.' Miss Carolyn Miller leaves Tues
day to spend several days in Lin-
coln as the guest of MMss Katherine
Reynolds at the Achoth sorority
house.,

, Mrs. C. H. Aull, who, has been
solndiner the nast'two 'hionths in
New York state, is txpected home
Wednesday.'

: Mrs. Aull leaves for. Lincoln
Thursday, where sh'e will be honor
guest "at a tea at the Home of Miss
Katherine lireen, given tor members

, of the Deborah Avery chapter otthe

' CORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANY
17 Battery PUe, New Vork

(

pHRPP Sixty-fou- r page, beautifully illustrated Com J1
J Products Cook Book. Write today. Corn Prod-- tv - ucts Refining Cojoapany, P. O. Box 161, New York City

Tjjta, CORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANY, --nrf""

N J , SAY "DIAMOND DYES" TTQlVTTA jy

I Don'tstreak op ruin wtitcrial in'
pjjj jljNJ VJ y

mLJbm : GIRLS! LEMONS . .
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Tenfearss
rounderThan

His years
Doesn't it make you feel

( good cause you to straight-
en up and feel "chesty"
when someone guesses your
age; at ten years or so
younger than you really
are? You look into your
mirror, smile with satisfac-
tion and say to yourself:
"Well, he didn't make such
a bad guess, at that."

The point is: You're no
older than your vitality.

If a man is strong, vigor-
ous, mentally alert, fine and
fit at 50 he has a better
chance of living up to 80
than a man of 30 who ia
weak and run-dow- n ha3 of
living up to 60. While none
of us can stay the years nor
stop time, we should all
make an heroic effort to suc-
cessfully resist the effects
of time by ever keeping our '
vitality at par.

Wlien you sense a feeling
01 SlOWinCT ClOWn nf vnnr

ana new vib la
every fibre of
your body.

You will be
feurprised how
much better
you'll feel after
taking a treat-
ment of LYKO.
if you are tired
anil -

h h i imv' :k m h w" !. m.i juv
Aedj. Just the tonic for fl

I nervousness, sleeplessness, MraStilldepressed loss of

jj. v. iv in recognition or vxmsiuu
tiorijlay. Mrs. Aull is vice presi

dent general of the D. A. K. tor
Nebraska. .

What's What
By HELEN DECIE.

a n older wyrnan precedes a young
voman when entering an elevator,
train or other car, when entering
and leaving a room and when as-

cending or decending a stairway.
In trains and street cars, if there is
no masculine escort, the younger
woman alights first, and then assists
the older woman to descend, the
steps. .

Assistance should be offered only
when the senior, because of advanc-
ing years, infirmity or fatigue; really
wants and needs a little attention.
It should be borne in mind that some
middle-age- d women whc are as ac-

tive as- - girls of 20, , actually re-

sent any proffer of help in public
places. At the same time, they ex-

pect and appreciate the respect due
them from their juniors, especially
in the matter of precedence. . . -

pyrlf bt, by public Ltdger Co.)

physical forces-w- hen your BESS'iK
nervousl an d

lmI,T
keep the

Dowela in tine
condition. Get

bottle from
druggist

siumacu. liver. Kianevs anri
other organs show signs of
weakness when you notice a
a lack of your old time "pep" your

and "punch" in other
words, when you feel your vitalityia on the wane, you should com- - New

LYKO I sold la eri Inal pack-a- n
enly, like picture above.

Refuse ail substitutes.

Sole Maaufaeturara
today.

'feeling,
appetite, digestive troubles.
brain fag, or alow recovery
from influenza and kindred
ailments. Atonic, alterative
and diuretic for blood and
nerve disorders.

f

Ffstmk-
A mild (yatem of
Rectal Dieoas i

LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY
York s Kansas Cirr. Mv

Treat your beauty
mmyneepyour
stun wear wiiti

Resinol
No matter bow pretty your

features are, you cannot be truly
attractive with a red, rough,
pimply complexion. But Resi- -'

nol Ointment, aided by Resinol
Soap, will usually make poor
skins clear, fresh and charming.

Resinol Soap and Resinol Ointment are
oldbyaUdranUt. Whr not try them?

Your Needs Easily Secured
by Using Bee Want Ads.

PHONE TYLER 1000. ,

For sale by Beaton Drug Co., 15th and Farnam Sts., andv
t : all retail druggists.

Squeeze the juice of two lemons
into.Ji bottle containing three ounces
of Orchard White whicn can be had
at any drug store, shake well and
you have quarter pint of harm-
less and delightful lemen bleach for
few cents.
. Massage this sweetly fragrant lo.

tion into the face, neck, arms and
hands each day, .then shortly note
the beauty of your skin.

Famous stage beauties use lemon
juice to bleach and bring that soft,
clear, rosy-whi- te complexion. Lem-
ons have always been- - used as a
freckle,, sunburn and tan remover.
Make this up and try it - "

'
I " ':

(

Money back without queetioe)
if HUNT'S Salve fall la the
treatniateITCH, ECZEMA,
KINOWOKH, TBTTER or
other Itching skin discs. Try
a 71 sent boa at our risk.

Shennaa A MeConnell Drug' Co,

LadiesKeep Your Skin
Clear, SWeet, Healthy
.With Cuticura Soap
and Cuttcura Talcum

eratio. No Chloroform. Ether or ether eeneraJ aAMthatia sed.
A ur xuaranteed In every e accepted lor treatment, and no money litsks (aiid awtl
tOTd. Writ (or book an Rectal Diseases, with came and testimonial of Beor tkM

l.0 prominent peopl whet hav bn permanently cured.
DR. E. R. TARRY SuatorlHtfl. rty Trust Bct. (Bw Bhtf.) Onaaha. Nk.

- ' I, t
,a '


